
By Anh Duc 

Masan Consumer Holdings, a

wholly
owned subsidiary of

Masan Group, which is one of

Vietnam’s largest private sec


tor business groups, last week

eyed a landmark deal after

raising $100 million from a

bond sale.

The 10
year bond transac


tion is something of a rarity

for a Vietnamese private sec


tor company. At the total

amount of VND2.1 trillion

($100 million) and a fixed

rate coupon of 8 per cent per

annum for the entire tenure of

the bonds, the transaction

would be both the largest and

lowest coupon issuance at


tributed to a 10
year deal in

the Vietnamese private
sector

corporate bond market.

Such terms reflect the

long
term nature of Masan

Consumer Holdings’ commit


ment to consumer
related

businesses and its strong busi


ness platform. This transac


tion has also introduced a

new, longer maturity asset

class into the market, making

it an attractive investment in


strument for insurance com


panies to diversify their assets

into non
sovereign holdings.

The deal was fully sub


scribed by financial compa


nies, primarily global insur


ance companies with

operations in Vietnam. 

The bonds are guaranteed

by the Asian Development

Bank’s (ADB) credit guaran


tee and investment facility

(CGIF) trust fund.  

This is the first bond in

Vietnam to be guaranteed by

CGIF, a multilateral facility

whose contributors include

certain governments of the

ASEAN members, Japan,

Korea, and China, as well as

the ADB.  

As a key component of the

Asian Bond Market Initiative

of these governments, CGIF is

committed to mobilising Asia’s

savings for the development of

the ASEAN local currency

bond market and supporting

strong ASEAN corporate or

project bond issuers.

“As CGIF’s first transac


tion in Vietnam, this marks

another milestone in our jour


ney of supporting the devel


opment of local currency

bond markets in the

ASEAN+3 region by backing

strong national champions. In

that context, we are glad to

partner with Masan Con


sumer Holdings, which has

successfully built winning

consumer businesses in Viet


nam by combining interna


tional best practices with

superior local execution,”

said CGIF CEO Kiyoshi

Nishimura. 

Masan Consumer Hold


ings is Masan Group’s main

vehicle for consumer
focused

businesses. The proceeds of

the bond will be reinvested in

consumer
focused busi


nesses. Standard Chartered

Bank acted as the issuer’s

agent in this transaction,

while Societe Generale Cor


porate and Investment Bank

acted as the international ad


visor, with local Techcom


bank Securities acting as the

agent for the bonds.n 

Masan is using the $100 million bond issue to boost its already enviable market position

As CGIF’s first
transaction in Vietnam,
this marks another
milestone in our
journey of supporting
the development of
local currency bond
markets in the
ASEAN+3 region by
backing strong
national champions.

Kiyoshi Nishimura
CGIF CEO 

By Nguyen Hong Son (*)

As the new Law on Customs

will become effective on Jan


uary 1, 2015, the Ministry of

Finance and the General De


partment of Customs are draft


ing circulars to guide its

implementation. Several new

circulars are being drafted for

customs procedures, e
cus


toms, toll manufacturing, and

post
customs clearance audits

and inspection.

Businesses can expect to

see improvements, including

uniform and simplified cus


toms procedures, e
customs

procedures, customs audits

and inspections, and a mecha


nism for obtaining advance

rulings on classification,

amongst other things.  Simpli


fications are also being made

to requirements for customs

documentation.  For example,

Circular 128 in its current

form requires importers to

provide a copy of their com


mercial contract for customs

classification.  This require


ment is expected to be re


moved and replaced by a

single requirement to provide

a description of goods to be

classified by customs. Com


mercial contracts will also no

longer be required to support a

customs declaration.  Im


porters and exporters will be

allowed to declare up to 50

lines of items of goods in a

single customs declaration,

and a combined customs dec


laration will be allowed for

goods of the same HS codes,

origin and duty rate. 

Current customs systems

that rate company compliance

and risk profiles are expected

to be consolidated in one new

circular. Generally, companies

receive a good, medium or

poor compliance rating by

customs authorities. In addi


tion, seven risk
profile ratings

are attributed to each com


pany, ranging from very low

risk to very high risk, to deter


mine their level of priority in

processing customs formali


ties during customs clearance

and valuation procedures.

Of particular note is the

fact that one of these draft cir


culars specifically deals with

practical issues faced by busi


nesses during the assessment

of preferential duty rates in

relation to certificates of ori


gin (C/O). The draft circular

allows customs to accept a

C/O with “minor errors”

ranging from typos to dis


crepancies in descriptions,

measurements, HS codes, in


correct markings, etc... speci


fied in the C/O. In the past,

such discrepancies  often led

to rejections by customs. 

Another draft circular

combines and streamlines the

existing customs procedures

for import for re
export and

import for export manufactur


ing (under the current Circular

128) and toll
manufacturing

procedures (under the existing

Circular 13). Expected

changes include stricter cus


toms requirements such as the

physical inspection of material

inventories and finished goods

at factory sites, and registra


tion and liquidation require


ments for in
country export of

imported materials or finished

goods under toll
manufactur


ing arrangements.   

The existing customs pro


cedures (under Circular 128)

relating to export
processing

enterprises (EPEs) are also

being streamlined in one of

these draft circulars. In addi


tion, the frequency with which

EPEs are audited by customs

for compliance will be only

once every five years, and

EPEs are now allowed to rent

warehouses for its materials

and finished goods. 

Customs classifications

and valuations are amongst

the most common areas of

dispute. One of these draft cir


culars simplifies the classifi


cation procedures (under

Circular 49), including

(amongst others) allowing the

group classification of a set of

machinery and equipment into

a single HS code subject to

the importer’s registration

with customs prior to impor


tation, and publishing the

classification rulings on the

General Department of Cus


toms’ website.

In addition, a new circular

on customs valuation has been

drafted and is being circulated

for public comment. This new

draft circular combines the

valuation procedures under

current circulars 205 and 29,

with several changes.

Finally, a new circular is

also being drafted to deal

specifically with the proce


dures for post
customs
clear


ance audits.  This new draft

circular defines a clearer

scope and the rights and ac


countability of both customs

officials and the businesses

concerned.  For example,

customs auditors are prohib


ited from requiring busi


nesses to provide documents,

data or information which the

relevant customs office al


ready has; a business may

elect the customs audit to be

conducted either at the cus


toms office or at its office, de


pending on whether a physi


cal inventory inspection is

required. The new circular

also proposes to increase the

length of an audit to five

working days from its current

two. Furthermore, a new and

separate procedure for a cus


toms valuation audit is regu


lated under the draft circular.

These reforms are ex


pected to further improve effi


ciency in customs procedures

as part of the wider govern


ment’s continuing administra


tive reform efforts in 2015, as

customs issues remain a topic

of discussion in forums and di


alogues between the govern


ment and the business

community.   Businesses are

advised to stay abreast of these

changes to ensure full compli


ance with the new customs

procedures and requirements

and thereby avoid potential

delays and issues in the cus


toms clearance process.n

(*) PwC Vietnam’s customs 
specialist can be contacted at:

nguyen.hong.son@vn.pwc.com
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